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Swiss

Cheese,

Neufchatel

Cheese

and

Bretzels.

WM. KROGER

41 College St.

SEAL ESTATE.

W. B. GWYN. W. WEST,

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter D. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE

Real Estate.
lUoaua Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COORT 8QUARB.

CORTLAND BROS..
Real Kstatc Broker

And InTcvlmcnt Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Officesas & 36 Patton AreniM. Second 3oor,

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Uururnlsued Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

CUT RATE

'WORLD'S PAIR TICKETS
83,000, 1.500. 815 weekly.

Insures you en roate and In Chicago Saint
lor Ladies.

81.00 FBR WBBK.
A. RANKIN,

Two door below City Ticket Office.

B. H. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Grading of all kinds done. All aUet oi
crashed atone furnished. Bend all orders to
poatofficc Bos 148, Aahesille, N. C.

ajrlMtf

34 Years' Experience
MIITOIS HARDING

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBB.
Offloe and shop, WoUe Bolldlnf. .

COKMBK COURT PLACB AND MARKBT
TRBBT.

GO TO STALL, NO. 5

CITY MARKET.

COLT BR at CO. have Just received a fine

llae of MEATS. Yon wilt And the best home

swats in the market at our Mall. Give ns a

trial. Wc so'icit your patronage.

eptiadli
COLTER & CO.

1 Man in 20
May Had fault with
the clgara suit by us,

but If that single man
will show us wherein

He are to blame tc
will give lilm a cigar
tbut will please liiui

lliU you ever try the

"Gray -- Gables?

Today we reduced the
price in several arti-

cles. The stringency in

the mouey niurkct is
having Its effect ou the
prices of groceries as
well as o every thing
else.

A.. ID. Cooper,
BON MARCIIE

NEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.'

All Slimmer Dress Goods at Greatly Re

duced Prices to close out.

New Summer Neckwear lor Ladies and
Gentlemen.

Still the best line of underw ear for ladies,

men and children.

BON MARCIIE

.17 Soulli Main girect.

SMOKE.
Tho Three Popular ISniuds

of a Cent Clgurg

KISS OF THE WAVE,

Long Havana Filler and Sumatra Wrapper.

ESSENCE OF ROSES,

Long Havana l'llkr.-tumutr- Wiapj-c- r

BLOMBERG'S EXTRA GOOD

S cents, G for 25 cents Havana aud

Little Hutch Filler, Seed Wrapper.

These CiKars have been the greatest sue

cess of any Cigar In Asheville When yon

buy any ol the three brauds of Clears you

don't pay for prizes, but you get the vulue

for your 5 cents. Sold only at the

Model - Cigar - Store
17 PATTON AVE.

L. BLOMBERG.

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville with

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies and

Cakes of every description

If you want nice w edding or

party cakes, give us an or

der and if vou ar unt,
a v v

pleased in quality and artis

tic work we will refund you

your money. We will add

daily different lines of cake.

Will bake any kind of cakes

to orden Telephone 174.

6 N.GOURT SQUARE

FRUIT JARS, FRUIT JARS.

GRKATI.V

IN I'RICIi.

juai ouw is me seusuu lor cauuinj; fruits

ou cuu get tlieiu from us in auy size. I hits

iiuuilsaiid liulf gullous uuil the Inst quality

of Xlusou's luiproved.

See the new cuods wc are thowliit; now

..ii.ii.f.e!! novelties, Wciifccwoou. und Cope

land; lilue Ware iu many odd uud dainty

picas. Oi r stock ocyir was so complete iu

every line, aud prices way down to suit the

hard t'ni-s- .

THAD. W. THRASh I GO.

FAVORITE FLOUR.
Wi arc ofl'erini; extraordinary In.

duccments in the pi ice of a
first c'nss

PATENT Fa-OSJ-
I.

l uvoiite flour is a high grade patent mid

guaranteed to be ubsoiutcly pure It is

mode at ths celebrated "Iiullurd Mills,

iwouisvillr, Ky., end is largely used by the

bukirj of tba'. city.

ine prices we name bciow defy couiucti- -

iion, urn. wc win probably have only a tew

cars to offer at these prices:

Uurrcls, $4.25; whole , $U.1'0;

one-hu- bags, $1.10; ene iiuar-tc- r

bngs, C3 cents.

POWELL & SNIDER

Very stylish Clothing for
fall and winter Just re-

ceived. These arc from our
best manufacturers, and
are nenrly ciul to tailors'
Que work.
A Iutge discount on Spring
weight Clothing.

New Dress Goods and

Trlnim iign for autumn In

several weaves, entirely

uc and ' "

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Ulotlilng, Pry Goods, Shoes, Hats aud KuK9

'enn Mntoal - Penn Mutnal

Penn Mutual
Penn Mutual

CIGARS!

THIS IS THE I1B8T S CENT STRAIGHT

CIGAR EVER OFFERED TO

TUB PUBLIC.

The name and lubels on the boxes arc lur- -

nished by the Old and.Kcllable Tenn Mutual

Life Insurance Company of Pbtlad.li.hln

which ts a guarantee of the goods.

(MADE IN TWO 8HAPUS)

Pur Bute oo't by

Uelnltsli k Ucajjuii.

Daily
CONTEST IN THE SENATE

'P 3HT.VNT CUNI'tH 1CNCE
HELD.

Wlieii ". icttiuinle" Siieccluiinlt--
ICxplrcH Thin

will come--3o Cloture Puh
tl!c in TUe Senate.

Washington, September '12. An im-
portant conference of Democratic sena-
tors was held this aft:rnojn upon thef.. ....... r i. , ...'"""t n;e buyer ucoate. l licre were
present Gorman, Voorhccs, Faulkner
Gray and several of the other leaders of
the senate ai d fricnd3 of the ndmiuistra
tion measure. The main pat t to which
the senators are said to have addressed
themselves was the possibility of bring
nig tne silver mtcslion to a vote. A
canvass was made to the names of those
who intended speaking on thcsubject
uud this disclosed that the limit of legit
imate debate would not be exhausted
until tins week had ended and possibly
not until one or two days of the next
had been consumed. It was agreed thato.li mm t.icceu matting would becrpiiv
"""I IU llllljlisic-rtllf- r nml . ....- ...... nine nil vtspiccu mane would be lor the certainpurpose oi consuming tunc and position
HUT t ho rl.'l v lnol :......I tiiuiwii.nowto nrevent tins is i m .i:- .... . 'jiivaLiuil
....aiu.suiBuuusoi securing a vote arcsiiKing to answer. Cloture is inu;.1. I.., ..r ji.. . .. . ..,.,.-- u, lliK inemiicrs ot thisonfereuce said, cloture had no morehance of passing the Senate than would. "ici suic ior ene repudiation oi the nalonal debt. T iemim ii,.mt
argued, would be hailed with delight by

ii jrui. ijccaustf it wnniH
.4iii uii uunortu 11V to tri Mr

OWlIlCLIIIIlir SI Slttrt h....... .

more time. Ihe vote will be reached ift '1 rlwi1 n ..II t J I a ..v-i.v- i. ,nf uy niu test oi piivsicai en
durance and with that end in view the
Lf,L wm no made as soon as possible.

larlv next wwh n ir.t; :n" "'UMUIl V ill I J (J

made, unless it
.

is made sooner to takefleet on a d.-i- ivrtni.. ...... r.j - -- . I'luviuiii lurmgtit sessions and theso sts ions will bemade continuous so that a ijuorurn ofthe Senate will be required every hour of
IU. Ill L 1 H WnV rtf.Ttln.l . 1

uoweriui intiupTiec r tii,. i.,,c.;." ' " 'l.ll-.-.-lesib oi tne countrv now i pmnnilimr
repeal, tne repealers think thev can
lurce ene Ktivi'r m..,, rt ..- vunit n icriusiim consent to the lakuiL' of tin? vntP
i iiiuks verv much tiu ii iii.
wuiu ut imiiigurateu next week.
Till.; UNKNOWN l'ANTI rv

What will lie V!ecIV..Kid,.l hi..
veUHon'H Attitude 7

Washington, 1J. C. Sent. 13 The
25th of September has been fixed upon
in Administration circles as the date
which debate may be reasonably ended
b.y a motion to proceed to a vote on the
repeal ol the Sherman act. The success
of such a parliamentary coup neeessarily
depends upon the attitude of the ore
siding officer of the Senate. Yice-IVes-

acne Stevenson.
iir. Stevenson nnrtt nfim. tr, .,

tain to such a motion, as not in order
iimier tue rules and as without t.rf-.-- ( l
enc, except when done bv unanimous
consent. This solution of the deadlock
rests, inert-lore-

, in tile lianils of i bp ,
President. The .nlm
iar nan no reason to suppose that the

is nnt in ...;.i. .i...
President. Nevertheless.
.....i o , ... 'auu oa-icuir- tarnsie actually do notknow what stand the nt will
taKC SllOllld SllC 1 II iput- rnmn
cntl; it must. TliUmnvsi-o- sinnrltlt,,,

ui.uiv rcauers, nuc it must be rcmcm- -
ocreu mat tne unices ot President and

are, in practice and in
lunctton, entirely independent and dis
tinct.

i lie hoik.-- OI IUC Adlllinistrnti.m nn.
ccntcis rather uuon Senator .,.,.-,
tlian upon Senator Voorhecs. who. as
chairman ol the fin;m ; . .... i,.,
the repeal bill nominally in charge, 'it isMr. Gorman's plan to harmonize and
pi.ic.-ne-

, anu suppress, so far as possible,public outbreaks of the bitterness which
I'lcvuus net ween Democratic tactions.

CHINA'S POLICY,

icerov LI Ilunie ctiauis Advisesme iixpulHlou of For-lriier-

Lo.ni.on, Sept. 13. The astonishim- -
dispatches from Shanghai, printed bj
the Standard, which credit Viceroy 1.
Hung Chang with advisins' theeinul
sion or massacre of all foreigners excite:
sonic comment here.

Some color is fnVCll til tin ......- - - 'n .UV. IllI'llwinch wnnlii r.nlitinll v l. 1.t ijijiiiiisgvu IISabsurd, by letters and other telegrams
......,,,K luiiL me autt-ioreig- n cra?e.w iiit-- is lostered by the government, is
u:tuiiiiiiLr aiarmnm v i. :.
reported as arguing that an anti foreigt
policy is necessary to prevent an eventual partition ol China amoner the jropean powers.

INCKICAttE OK CHOLEU4
Tlie Terrible spread of mc Ulsease Am on it Hie PIlitrlniH.

Warsaw, Sipt. 13. Cholera has in
traded seven new localities alontr the
regions of the Vistula river.

Pilgrims from Mecca stale that those
making the pilgrimage who suffered from
cholera came from Ir,,,.i, A j o.i
i unis, wiiuc ligyptian pilgrims lost yery
few from tlip disp.-is- c iin.. i,:.Kni;,i f
iniantry. which went to Mecca TOO
strong, lost bctorc returning to Piaddah
500 mcti.

ronfederute Veterans' Rcnvlon,
New Orleans. Sept. 13. The general

commanding the United Confederate
veterans has issued an order fixing Mon-
day and Tuesday, October 3 and 4, as
the dates for liohlin
mingham, Ala., and October 7 as thedate of the unveiling of the Confederate
uiiMiuiucni at toicago.

At Chicago W. C. I r
KcntUCkv will IK- - thr nrulur nf I10 .lnn
and Gen. 1. I). Gordon of Gcnri'ifi will
preside on tke occasion as commander-in-chie- f

of the United Confederate veterans.
Hon. Willi U. nsrhen Insane.
Princeton. Ky.. Sept. 13.

States Senator Willis II. Machen Kaa
been adjudged to be a lunatic at Eddy- -
Vllle. At nn tiffn li M,n I.. ... .. 1 It" a 111. ll.UBV L.I -
liant man in this section of Kentucky,
but of late years bis mind has b-- en lail-irii- r.

In 1872 he w.n n iwnintii.nl .nnLdate for governor.

CttizdfL 1

FREK TOBACCO
Home Tliat Did Not Pay ViicleHam's Tax.

1'lill.AUEi.l'iiiA, Sept. 13. Under in-
struction from Secretary Carlisle, a
thorough investigation has been made
by special agents of the Treasury into
the circumstances surrounding the al-
leged undervaluation of Sumatra to-
bacco which has been brought across the
Canadian frontier for shipment to Phil-
adelphia, New York and other centres ofthe tobacco trade in the Uuited States.as a result, hpccial Agent Marcus Ilau- -
lOIl liaS Sllllinit ted fl rcnnrl ,l.al.'.. B
peeially with that portion of the under- - I

'c.i. ocut iu mis city to me orderoi . jvietz, an Arch street merchant.Agent Hanlon recommends the dismissalof Deputy Collectors Frank Johnson andU. 11. Iiucktnnn of the Odcnsburg customhouse.
According to Agent Ilaulon's report,it is believed that fully $2,000,000worth of Sumatra leaf invoiced as fillerslias passed through the Ogdensburp

Custom house in the last six months onwhich the government has lost dutiesamounting to manv thousands of dol-
lars.

UAKNAIcUSVILLE WINS,
Tue Mars Hill Team llefealed 1Va Mcore of ia to 18.

I1ARNAKDSVH.I.U, N. C, Sept. 9. Mars
Hill and Barnatdsville baseball tenma
played one of the hardest games ever
witnessed in Western Noith Carolina.
Umpires McMahon andCarte-- r called the
game at 3 o'clock. It is a well known
fact that Mars Hill's team is really hard
iu iiunuie. tne team tliat defeats it hasto have lorn licii-dnr- l if .n 1- o - " VUIULICU.Ihe game was witnessed bv hundreds

f peoole. while rnin ami fo(v.,...-..,- l u
surroundinir mminhiina T I. nn mn
conducted by John Whittctnore of Bar- -
udiusviiic una iveesanis ol Mars Hill,and was well managed throughout. The
iuic went on qutttiy and tue good peo-
ple of Bil? Ivv pnnirrntiil.nfo.l th,. ,1,
on their good behavior. Mars Hill con-
sists of real nice young men. The scorestood: Barnard.mlle. 10: Mnm Hill

8. These teams will tilnv nnni lirthe 16th of this month.
MOHK SIGNS OF liQOIl TIMKH.
Sllfc aud Iron Hills Busy AiealuuanK will Reopen.

Pa., Sent. 10. The in
dustrial outlook in Allcntown is bright
ening. The broad silk department of the
Adelaide Silk mill, which has been run
ning on half time for several months.
has started on full time. rivinr mr.y.
mcnt to 600 hands. The Kluenter furniture factory, which has been idle for sixweeks, has sturtr-i- l itn ..,;m, n.inenough to keep the force at work until
winter, i ne Consolidated Steel andWire company will resume this week. Ithas been idle since July 1.

COLI'MIIIA. P.I.. Sptit. 1l Tti c
quehanna Iron coni)any and the Colum-
bia Iron company will resume tomorr-ow, giving employment to 00O persons.

Indiana poi. is. 1ml K,.r.- in tu.
cashier of the Hank of Commerce says
tne nank will resume Oct. 1. N. Y.
World.

TO DROP ITS PLAN
The Parochial School to Re CSIveuuucu to the CburcU.

Fakihau.t, Minn.. Sent. 10. The
Faribault plan iu this city will soon be a
thing of the past. The Catholics whose
hildren attend the parochial school.

which was placed under the iui isiliH ion
"f the city Hoard of Education, now in-
sist that onlv tsitlir,!; t'l. ......
gaged there. The Hoard of Education is
Wlllimr tO have turn
only. Otherwise, it says, the purpose ofthe plan would be lost.

At the annual meeting of the SchoolHoard next month tUn lr.no f
chial school building will be allowed torevert to the Catholic church, and it isprobable that it will not again be used
ior secular instruction. N. y. World.

COlNTIiKFEIT BONDS.
weallhv Mexican Pais Sio.ooolor Couulertelis.

Oi'a dal ajar A, Mex., Sept. 13. A great
sensation has been caused here bv the
discovery of one of the most extensive
swindles ever perpetrated in this part ol
Mexico.

A wealthy broker nf fhia,-;- f l. ,,..,!
from what he eunnosril n ln.rii t. .
source $10,000 worth of bonds of thethe public debt, lie has just learned thatthey were forged and therefore worthless.The matter ia in tin- - hr.n.lof 1... ,.....- wW kWi II- -
ment authorities, and several arrests of
prominent persons will probably soon be
made.

Named Margaret FoUom.
Wasiiinuton. Sept. 13 It was re

ported here that President and Mrs.
Cleveland had decided to name their new
girl which was born at noon Saturday
alter the grandmother, Mrs. Margaret
Perrine. of Nebraska. This information
is said to come from the ladies of the
household of Senator Hrice. The baby
will lie rhriHtpnrrl in i Ue Wl.: a lln....- - - . ...i. i.uuac,but the -- christening will be very quiet
compared with many previous White
Mouse christenings.

The Vatican Will Investigate.
London, Sept. 13. The United

correspondent in Rome telegraphs that
the Vatican is about to open an inquiry
of the most searching character into the
latest opposition to Mgr. Satolli in the
United States, an opposition which hasramifying influences extending to Home
itself. The Vntie.-i- li.na rpsnlvpil 04-
with the greatest energy upon the evi-
dence it has secured in the matter.

Cleveland Victories.
Penn Yan, N. Y., Sept. 10. The Cleve

land men, led bv N. A. Learv. won n vio.
tory In the caucus of Democratic leaders
yesterday over the Hill men. led by Dep-
uty Comptroller Huson. The Cleveland
men hnw rnnttirpil a ... i i .. .--. C I."r - i..." p." ' J " 1 k 1

uncontested towns of the county, and
piuuauij win control tne county conven-
tion.
A Prohibitionist Unnita Himself.

Lansing. Mich.. Scot. 10. Alfred v;.
66 years old, one ol the founders of the
Prohibition nartv in this ilaiK
many years a prominent manufacturer,hanged himscli today. He had been
melancholy for a year, and his troublewas aggravated by financial trouble.

TRAIN ROBDHKS' BIG HAUL

THliV "HOOT TIIK ENUINKCIl
AMD GET Skj.ooo

Tlie PaaaeuiterB Scared out of a
Year's Natural Growth Dyua
nine Used lo Ureak Open Thei:xprCNH Sale.
Chicago, Sept. 13. Twenty masked

men held up a Lake Shore train 120
miles from Chicago, near midnight, andaner wounding the engineer blew open
the safe iu the express car and stole its
contents. The train is the one whir li
drew out of Twelfth street depot of the
Illinois Central road at 7:4j Tuesd.iv
evening. It reached Kendal ville, a small
station iu Indiana, little short of four
hours later. It went past the town and
1 ST-- . 1uitu naraiy gone a mile through a
strcicu ot lmi Der land, when the engin
eer slowed up near a curve. As the
giuc rattled round the turn the engineer
saw a red light ahead. When the train
came to a stop a dozen men sprang into
tue cat, shot the engineer, seriouslvwounding him, and then blew open theexpress car with dynnmite and drilledopen one of the safes, getting safelv away
".iu tucir uooty.

A lie amount stolen by the train rob- -
oers is 1U,400. Within two hours oftue commission of the crime Capt. Byrne
.r..i vu iiia way to tne scene with, a detachment of detectives from his Buffalo
aistrict. 1 He first trams out of Pittspur;, Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Indianapolis, Chicago and St. Louis car-
ried SI Iliads of llctrrlifo i 4t,
of the United States Express company
uu" vuincacraieu companies.

TO NAVE HER CHILD.
Blollier's Heroic Hut

ceSHful ICHort.

schlagcl baby
struck Nicklc Plate freight train

Hamburg grade yesterday afternoon.

fatally injured.
uttlcone plavtnir

along, engineerblew whistle frightenaway, instead totteredtoward train. engineer reversedtrainstop.
Meanwhile mother

child's danger siveit.just reached whentrain struck them, throwing
ditch. When picked theylyins baby

mother bleeding dozen uglypashes, while clutched
pink dress can-not recover.

i;noor8i;ii tiii; ii;ssAtii;,
AcllouofTlieBoardiol

Washlniclou,
Washington, Thecouvciition

called board trade
transportation,

gates appointed various commer
Dodies throughout country, yes-

terday adopted resolution heartily com-
mending President's message

decisive House Rep-
resentatives passinir accord

recommendation,"earnestly urging "upon SenateUnited necessity speedily
unconditionally concurring

Arkansas Cotton Crop
Little Kock.

devastating cotton
crop bottom lands Arkansas.

gathered.
days great
Arkansas banks amulc

Wont Have
Pokt Dooci;,

nominated governor
prohibition republicans September

while absent

Vusuc--

Bi Sept. 13. Mrs. Wm. Wol- -

and her two year old were
by a on

the
l he child was killed and the r

a lie was on the track
nuiu came i lie

his to the childbut the child
the The

the and did all in nis n:)wcr to
the had seen the
and Hew to Shehad the baby the

both intothe up were
side by side, the dead and the

from half a
in her hand wasthe of the little one. She

Trade at
Sep. 13.

by the New York of
and to consist of dele

by the
cial the

a
"the andtue action ot the ot

in an net inance with his and
the of the

States the ofand in said
LlCLIUIl.

Ark.. Sent, lo. The
boll worm is the

on river of
It IS HOW est.im.-- l led tlinf iintv T-- J

cent, of a crop will be A gen
eral rain uas laiien during the last twoand will do good. The

have menus tomove the crop.

He It.
Ia.. Sent. 13. L,. S. Cof

fin, who was for by
the .".

from the
letter today declining the nomination.The Drolliliitinn rwiiti-'i- l nnriimiit.. ...:n... Hi LOIIIIUIL IV. V V Allprobably select another candidate.

M. Cbas, DeLessepN lMrdoned.:
Paris, Sept. 13. M. Chas. IJcLessens.

who was sentenced to five years' impris
onment lor enmnlinitv in lli l ......
canal scandal, was released from prison
icjutAjr

Ilaln Enough.
the Chicago Tribune.

"Zat man," exclaimed theexcited Gaul,
"ccs one liar-r-r- !
1 would tell 'eem so in plain Ivnglish, bvear!"

CO.XDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The President issued an order detailingI'aascd Assistant Surgeon Mugruder,with a force of officers, to goto Beaufort,
C., to take charge of the work of re-

lieving the sick, and placing a revcuuccutter at their disposal.
The first prize of $5,000 in the World'sFair singing contest was awarded to theScranton (1'a.) choral union, and the sec-

ond prize of $1,000 to the Salt LakeMormon temple choir.
Frederick Douglass has issued an ap-peal at Chicago for the South Carolinastorm sufferers. The New York fund forthe relief of the sufferers amounts tonearly $5,000.
The Grand Army of the republic wasrepresented at the World's Fuir Saturdayby thousands of members.

John Wana-mak- er

is making a tour in Xcw Jersey asan evangelist.
T,The PQid admissions nt the World'sSaturday numbered 220,036.

T insure change of advertisementsrtuniin? on mnilflr rnntMAf .
be handed in bv 10 o'clock a. m.

When you want a good meal go to theMountain Gem Restaurant. Oysters anvstyle.
You can always get good beef by goingto W. M. Hill & Co.'s.

Neufchatel cheese, Swiss cheese andBretzels, at Kroger's.

Fresh Pork at W. M. Hill & Co.

Knives, - Scissors

and Razors
A.T

RAYSOR

SMITH'S

Prescription Drag Store,

31 PATTON AVKNUI1.

We are now offering special prices on the

above goods. Our assortment is verv larire

and prices low. Every piece guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction. Cull early before

the assortment is broken.

POCKET BOOKS, PURSES,
CARD CASES

AT

Raysor & Smith's
Prescription - Drug: - Store,

SI PATTON AVENUE.

We ore ulso offering special bargain in

these goods. If you will call carlv and e.
amine our stock, you will be convinced that
wc are ofJcrlng bargains In this line.

Our stock is always complete in every de

partment, and you can always iret whut
you want at

Raysor & Smith's

Prescription Drug: " Store,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

Celebrated Hats

FALL SHAPE,

Just Received.

MITCHE
Haberdasher,

28 Patton Avenue, Asnevllle.

We have just opened a choice
stock of Pine Candies, includ-

ing Teuucy's famous goods.
Iu sealed packages and iu
bulk. I'ECK'S,

Opposite Mimnaugh's.

CAROLINA ICE X COAL GO.

NATURAL. AND Ti"T--MANUFACTURED 1 H.

COAL KINDS
HARD SOFT

39 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

OFF1CB NO. 130.

ALL 3
AND

TELEPHONE

--THY TH1

YARD NO. 144.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

HK TEHT BEST WORK.
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70


